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Vrof. Swing preached yesterday morning at
Uic Central Church, taking as his text:

I. will refine them as silver Is refined.— Zteh,
orlll., 0.

The public addresses* of Mr. Ingcrsoll have
been one of tho religious events of Urn winter
just gone. It Is a singular coincidence that two
great champions should now be visibleIn the
religious field, similar in their mental nml phy-
sical powers. similar In their styles, nllhoardont
and self-adequate, and rash, and witty, uml In-
tolerant, and entertaining, and powerful, nml
yet dissimilar in their whole purpose, the one
rushing along to sustain all the cardinal Ideas
of Christianity, tho other hurrying along with
equal momentum to overthrow the whole Chris-
tisnandDcisttcfslthof mankind. Whether tho
onemancalled forth the other, whether the ad-
dresses of Mr. Cook aroused the slumbering
genius of Mr. Ingcrsoll, or whether each of
these knights came upon the field without any
challenge from tho other, hut only to try a
lance with any one of the Indefinite list, aro
forms of wonderment which have no good an-
swer annexed. It Is certain that both these
free-lances arc in the arena, and there has been
much applause from the thousands who favor
one or tho other of these rival plumes.
. Tho presence and Immense popularity of these

word-hurling engines show what an in-
terest our ago takes in all these questions which
relate to the origin, nml duty, nml destiny of
man.- The arguments for religion, and the
arguments against religion attract morerenders
to-day from men and womon In middle life than
do the orations of the Senators or the tinges of

the novelist-. It would seem ns though all
the public were fully determined In these
days to find out all about Muses and bio-plasm, heaven and creation,-hell, Inspiration
umlspiritualism, and the hundred other forms
of mysterious things. The absence of other
themes of study, the absence of political busi-
ness, such as tho founding of a Republic, or de-fending a Union, or setting free slaves, may ex-
plain this presence of such n lively interest in
the problems of the soul. Be the case whnt it

' may, it is true that the fonts of typo in tho
printer’s shop aro now supplied with extra'brackets iu which the compositors can set up the“applause” which garnishes tho sentences of
these platform orators. Tho public Is all aliveto the debate about ’Moses or Satan, or bio-
plasm or the Deity. It Is my design to speak
to-day of the good m Mr. Ingorsoll's addresses,
and to speak next Sunday upou the defective
and bad qualities which those addresses seem tomo to possess.

Rut why should such oratory for or against
religion in the least surprise usl Do wo not
know that the whole progress of man, his ad-vance intellectual, his advance scientific, Ida ad-vance iuarc, his advance in medicine, has beenonly by means of one unbroken debate! Birdsllv, ami deer run, and serpents crawl, but socie-ty talks, itself forward. Men talk o hundred
years, and then, bv a revolution, or s war, or a
reformation, they mark bow far they have got-
ten; and, this mark having been made, they atoneo reopen thu infinite conversation. Thesetwo speakers, to whom 1 have alluded, ore the
high tide of talk in our ccnturv. They ore ver-
bal gunnery In its best known form.

No sooner did any shape of good ever makeUs appearance in thu early world, than menbegan torcflno that good, und slit It, and win-now itby means ol tliu comparison of its twosides. It Is as though one party had said, “Nowwe shall say 411 the good we can about This
creature before us,—this republicanism, thisring-craft, this medicine, this picture, this re-ligion, and then you may say all the bad vou
van,, and then wo or our children will draw a
conclusion.” Thus the Intellectual duel has
raged all over the world.
.In such a world, where all questions notmathematical have two sides, have sprung upthe maxims, “It Is rhrht to bo taught by onenemy;” “Hear the otherslde;” ”AdJta'teram

partem:'* and ho who tan most patlcntlv hoarnoth sides is the most just of men. It shouldbo expected, and even desired, Unitsome one should come forward, now nndthen, .to present the “ other side ” of thatlargo religious belief, which has always occupied
the human mind, mid which, when not well win-
nowed by debate, has been wont to gather up
much childish stud nnd injurious superstition,
and tocarry tbeso along as though a part of thoSpirit’s faith. Itwas tho fact that thought hadhut one side to It which mode tho bigotry middegradation of the miadlo mid darkages. No
one dared to riso up to suggestau amendment.Instead of hcorlngpatlonlly “ the other side,”those cruel periods hastened to bang or burn ortorture the oilier side;” mid instead of har-boring tho idea thatone might be taught by anenemy, they hastened toput a supposed enemy
beyond the power to teach anybody or anything.
To cut outatuuguo which did not sneak theono side, was the peculiar custom of the Church
for 000 years. Thus all religious thought,
having been denied the advantage of a refilling
process, went onward accumulating as
much folly as wisdom, sending forth like’mi uncultivated field as much of weed midbriar us of sweet llower or of sweet grass.Ireodom of speech, ami thought, mid oclhm arovaluable because Uiey wluuow tho harvest ofopinion and sentiment, and help mankind toseparate tho groin irom tho chaff. In all highcourts the witnesses upon both sides must bepatiently heard; there must be the direct exam-ination, and the cross-examination, ami, sluing
umld all these mingling words, the Just Judgecan come near at least to llndiug a decision that
shall bo In Harmony with law or equity. Justiceis blindfolded that itmay see iilther parly, amthence may the better hear both.

Tho most valuable service which tho losttwo centuries have perlormed for Christianity
must be found In the liberty of thought
and speech which they ushered In. forunder tbo lolluenco of a full and free de-bate religious doctrine rapidly punned Itself
mid bundles of error fell irom the buck of theChristian pilgrim who had long been Journurlng
with fearful dlllieulty all along bis heavy roachHut this purifying thought ami speech cannot
ail come from the friends of a politics, or ascience, or a salvation. Much of It must comefrom enemies. Monarchy cannot ho taught hyitself. It must receive Us hottest mid truest re-bukes from Itepubllcaulsm. Au euemy am seefaults which are overlooked by frlcmlslilp. Thewhig must point out the defects of the Demo-crat: the abolitionist must point out the de-
fective Ideas of the slave-holder. By analogy
the Christian world must expect uml accept ofon Invasion by infidels and free-thinkers, fursuch ocuto enemies will point out blunders umlfollies which would for hundreds of Years es-cape the contented, mid happy, and dozing eyes
of a pure partiality. Tho Held for reformby means of friendship Is Immensely lunruindeed, but there Is another branch of re-form which has been set apart by nature|JO epuducicd by an Intellectual hos-tility. fhc errors which partisanship over-looks. the weaknesses of which It Is wholly un-conscious, are largo enough and numerousenough torender U a wise provisionot nature
that a criticism shall always come sooner orlater that will not be blinded by any favorable
E repossessions. Ut the hopelessness of reformy means of partisanship only, the HomanUlmrch stunds before us as a striking example.For hundreds of yeaia It heard almost con-tinuously some gentle voico of complaint or cor-
rection—voices teaching from Dante to Bavou-
nrolu, ami from Savonarola tuFcncionami Fae-cal; but while these pleading ones exerted greatinfluence they needed additional support.Dante sang powerfully, but the case was par-
tially beyond the reach of song, and Savon-
arola plead eloquently, but there were chain-
bars In the Papal soul which his voicecould not reach, and Uiea came Fuuelou,bringing a reproof of love, nnd came Bas-
es). bringing an acute witand waking upa huu-drcd-ycur laugh over Human absurdities, but usall these powerful ones stood within the Churchtheir opposition was so softened by friendship
that It did nothing more than sllghllv modify adusputUm which demanded au overthrow by
Icm kind Intellects. To the good which thesechildren of the Church achieved must be added,
therefore, the harder blows struck by VoltaireahalUeumry later. Kcared ainoug the Jesuits,he utlcny ahumluned iiu-tr faith, uml as s Deisthe assailed all the weak places tu the Human
argument, uml made the wit uml lnughl«r,
which had begun under Pascal, rise to such a

, height, that Hie subject ot the wit uud laughternsvor recovered, or eveuraUled. The argument

which had moved along gently hut profitably
under the lend of Dante and Pascal, arose In
awful power under Voltaire, and Diderot, mid
Hume, mid Volncv. 11m brecr.o turned Into a
hurricane on the infidel const.
' That mysterious power which wo call the

Providence of,God hna Invariably In Its dealings
with mankind followed that philosophy taught
nr in (he fablu when wo were nil young. Nature
has always tried first kind means of teach Ini'orpunishing. She throws tufts of crass at first,
hut If these are laughed at she throws stoneswith a vengeance. When the young man drinks
to excess for the first time Nature deals with
him kludly. A headache comes. But If Mm
young man laughs nt these reproofs and goes
onward In his vice, then this once kind master
reaches uut n red right arm and the man’s for-
tune fades, his name Is blasted, his friends ills-
owu him, his house falls to ruin, his eye glares
like that of a wild boast, his body trembles,
It dies, and Hell receives Its well-fitted
guest. There is one law for an Indi-
vidual, or a State, or a church. For
generations a patient Providence uses gentle
mentis and If the State or the Church docs not
reform Itself this Just God rises lu wrath nml
hurls armies nt.thu stubborn offenders, or com-
mands the Infidels to rush Id uml wake up the
priests stupid with a lung carousul, or In the
composure of Ignorance and conceit. ThusNature Hung the Infidels against the French re-
ligion and the Communists against the awfuldespotism of the French throne. Must mm
justify, therefore, Uic Infidel or the Commun-
ist} By no menus In full, but In part wo mustforgive men whose extreme views have been
created by extreme wrongs, whose derisive
laughter has been largely created by the almost
endless absurdity of the institution over which
the laugh sounds. And furthermore woarc nottoseek always the virtue of the actor, but some-times womay seek the virtue of results.

When one thus looks over the outspread llfo
of humanity uml marks what good results have
come from the debate of differentminds, marks
that without this free, purifying process there
has been no good progress la any form of
thought, one caunot but fuel that the addresses
of such an leonolast ua Mr. Ingcrsoll are not by
any means su unmlxcd evil. If nnv man could
so speak that the public would believe all he
should say, then the harm from such public ora-
tions would bo very great; hut in our day no
speaker possesses any great authority, and, as a
fact, the public follows him withIts winnowing-
fan Justus he follows the speaking past, and In
the final outcome the nubile will doubtless be
found holding Mr. liieursoll’^Ltruth, withoutholding bis striking errors or injurious activedisbelief. As he sifts the post the present siftshim.

You may wonder what can bo meant bv Mr.Ingersoll’s truth. Well, the real fact Is that liehas sot forth In his address innnv valuable Ideas.
It is truo theyare all found In the Christian re*Hglon, but they have not been made suilielcntlvprominent by the church Itself. In the very
midst of the Infidel's laughter there may often
be BCuiJ„n doctrine ui Christianity set forth Inwonderful ulslimaness, for there is nothing so
(llslinub ns ridicule. In bis lecture called
“Man’s Words About God’s Words” “he
ridicules the idea of belim saved without having
any personal merit, ami then savs Unit It hewere in Heaven playing upon his harp, and
should see in the company a gentleman whom
he had cheated down on earth, his hand would
abate its music fur a little while.” Herds where
the nepers Insert the word “applause,” but the
truth Is this remark differs from a frequent
pulpit utterance only by the use of the word
“gentleman.” The truo religion of Jesus
makes no provision for placing golden harps
in the hand of cheats. It says, blessed the
pure, blessed the righteous; it says. Ho that
calls his brother a fool shall go where there is
no harp-music. It goes beyond Mr. Ingcrsoll,
and forbids a man Irom hoping for any good
worship even on earth ifIds brother has aught
against him. 1 says If you have cornu even to
the altar ami there remember that some “gen-
tleman ” hath aught against thee, go thv wav
ami first be reconciled to that “ gentleman,”
and then vou can take up your-hnrp with de-light, and if you should see that “ gentleman,”
your hand-will play all the more Joyfully be-cause you have amended the wrong. Thus our
** infidel,” Instead of setting up a better wordthan God’s Word, has only so expressed the
ideas of religion that they shine forth out of thelawyer’s wit in a light which the pulpit Is not so
free tocall its aid. Now. it so happens that
there around bavobeen theologians who havenot
set forth plainly enough the value of personal
character and personal good works. They have
carried their substitutional Ideas to such an ex-cess that it has uot heen felt by the average
Christian that he need be anything or do any-
thing: bo must depend wholly upon a substi-
tute. Upon the hardened crust ot such u the-ology no blows but those of a pitiless ridicule
could make any impression. Those religionists
who send to perditionmen of stainless Integ-
rity, saying over their righteous graves thatmere nio-aUty is most damnable, those teacherswho will then scud a bloody murderer and life-long swindler to Heaven by a dual baptism or
flve minutes of faith, hum long been bevond
the roach of ordinary language and logic. They
have long needed the hot shafts and deep de-
rision of this plain-spoken lawyer. The tufts
of grass which wo tender clergymen thyew at
such triilerswcre ridiculous efforts; theyneeded
good, big rocks.

Du you not all know that the Church has al-ways been carrying along those little human in-
firmities which ncou tobe well ridiculed mid
well laughed utl And this ridicule and laugl •
ter are Just ns much a part of Hie progress of utrue Christianity us the solemn manner of nLuther or a Wesley nro n part of n progress.
The Voltaire laugh aid not injure the Human
Church, but It greatly improved It by making
Its i'oncs ami priests see and eliminate nmuvabsurd or puerile accidents. Ridicule Is one of
the must powerful enemies of a bod cause. It
cannot hurt a truth, for truth pure ami simple
cannot bo made ridiculous. A wit can ridieulo
the thunder, and lightning, and storm of thetheatre, made up by sheet-iron andred lights, but
ho cannot raise alaugb over (he real thunder-
storm in tliu sultry June. Where weakness is
there the laugh comes in. Two centuries ago
the scientists, tu accounting for Urn fact thata
fluid will rise In an exhausted tube, said It doesso because Nature abhors a vacuum. RutPascal, taking a tuba to the lop of a moun-tain, found that the mercury did not rise sofilch there In the vacancy as it rose down in tliu
valley, and ho killed dead forever tliu theory
that Nature abhors a vacuum by asking the
savants whether she hated a vacuum moru at
thu bottom of a mountain than shu aid at Hietopi The old theory never breathed unco after
that laughed had passed around. Thus havethere been times when thu public tenets of re-
ligion have needed that publication Hmt comesthrough irony. Pascal’s kind wit enveloped thuRoman Church fur u generation, ami did fur it
what had nut been done by thu heavy logic of
either Roman orProtestant intellects.Many of the Blue Laws uml many of the cus-toms of tho Puritans were overthrown by ridi-cule. homo of the Blue Laws have not vet beenrepealed'by legislation because Uiev were re-
pealed Uv the nubile smiles uml sallies of wit.Prof. Tvlcr, of Michigan University, has recent-lypublished a history of American literature,
uml iu bis lung researches among old
books and manuscripts ho has unearthedsome strange Ideas and qualities in the
faith and practice of our father. He (bids one
of the first Governors of the Virginia settle-ments praying that no printing-presses orschool-houses might come front the Old World,for where education goes he suvs there will gorevolt ugulnst good government, uml there willcome spiritual unrest. Tho Importation ofpnmlng-olllccs was therefore for n long tltuoforbidden. Uu In the New England settlementthe faithful urc warned against the dreadful
Uuelrlnuof religious toleration as being mostabsurd, ami are urged to make short, work otall those who donot adhere to the true Gospel,
lit this New England literature ho llnds an airof awful majesty uml solemnity. One grave
patriot and pilgrim, hearing some of the young
people In his mansion laughing us though theywere liuppv, leftIns closet of literary mid saint-ly endeavor, am), opening (he parlor dour lu an
Impressive manner, ho said, affectionately butsadly, ”My dear cousins, Ido nut see how youam be so merry unless you are sure ofyour Unal salvation.” Now, lu putting au endto all such ideas ami practices, nothing hasbeen more potent thau the combinedlaughter
of mankind. U was nut necessary fur unychurch court tu incut and decidu Uml cousinsmight luucb; for there aro departments ut re-form which may well he )cU to the courts of
wit uml satire.

And naturally tbuso who led in this wit mid
irony must have stood outside ut the religion tobe laughed at; for we do uut laugh ut our-
selves until long after others shall have led Inthe unpleasant business. We never hasten tocull our own face homely. Alter others lesspartial have hinted at the unwelcome fact fortony years, then wc, 100, stand convicted be-
fore the looking-glass, and accept cheerfully of
the situation. Tims Uie Church bus long seen
with great complacency its own features. Itwas necessary that some onus uot so prepos-
sessed withour theological charms, should bedu
to let orup the conviction that the Church wasUtflv ua sin. Inllduls only cun set forth such acruel truth.

It l» truo that the weak period of religion, as
It wos in thu times u! Voltaire, ami thu sctllo-
incut of America, has parked by, hut there vetremains inueh lu the prevailing Christian faithto bo assailed by thu epigrams, and humor, andparaphrases of the enemy. You huvu all ob-served, uu doubt, that Urn Evangelical pulpitand writers and lecturers have lor years been Ina deep quandary over these things which Mr.Ingersoll calls ‘•Tho Mistakesof Moses." They
have loured to speak out. Dr. Hyder comesout just now with hi' theory of thu Uld Tesla-tuoui, uud that theory Indeed overthrows all

the premises and conclusions of Mr. Ingcrsoll:hut (lint theory should hava been promulgated
bv the orthodox flltv* years ago and lima have
cutoff the dem.ind for the wit of the infidelsHut the Evangelical part? did notfnllv know nsown mind, ami was partly afraid of Itself nmlofresults, I was myself one of this hesitatingnmlneglectful party. We would not spiritualise theOld Testament. Wo would not bo poets. Wowould have a literal “rib,” and a literal “ap-ple,” and a litoral “ark,” or wo would not haveanything. And whenof late years thcorlhodoxparty lost heart a little over their litoral inter-pretation, they still did not dare be manly andapeak out; but they have for a long seasonbeen asking some colored preachers in Georgiaor South Carolina, to theirreal sentiments about the wonderful storiesof the early Hebrew period. There has boona constant publication of these Colored Ser-mons about the “serpent” ami “Samson and
the Foxes;” and the orthodox clergy have, In
the main, hung with delight over rrtucHos ad
nbsurdum which limy did not feel quite willingto make In their own desks. They believe fully“that, two she hears came down ami tore twoanilfortv bad boys,” but should an African preacherexplain how, when tlio bears wore tearing thefirst two boys, the oilier forty boys waited Microfor their turn tocome, those moralists woulde3iß? rionce. n Blrnn*o delight, mid would bowilling to hand over to their neighbor such avindication of history. These moralistsbelievethat Samson tied by Hie tall together Hires hun-dred foxes, having first caught the three hun-dred, but, when the convenient colored personelucidates and learns (hut there was once n raveof foxes which had tails that were twenty feetlong, those same advocates of literalism drawastrange delight for this support rendered thembv the brother In Georgia. They want some oneelse to start the smile.
It was this loug hesitation, this timidity obout

the effects, that left the modern theology so
“pen to invasion by tho bolder mind of unbe-lief. We were like the Catholic Church before
rascal.—the laughter had to come 5 umlcome ithas, and instead of being Injured by the “ap-plause,” ina hundred towns ami cities Chris-tianity mid even the Old Testament will Issuefrom this decade hotter than ever, because di-vested of so much that was Impelling Us useful-ness in the modern world. Christianity oughtnot to have been burdened any longer with thetask of making history out of poetry. It has agreatwork to perform, ami it has a most per-fect supply of Ulvluo ami sweet troths for theaccomplishment of its sublimeend; mid the
clergy ought not ask it to exhaust Us holy
strength in an argument to show theworld how tho Sun once stoodstill, and how a serpent conversed withhvo In a beautiful garden. Indeed,wo should all feel rather ashamed that for so
many years, wo guardians of the Lord's vine-yard, so Juft the fences down uml tho gules alloueo that all tho passing Infidel creatures, hun-
gry mid wild, could walk In nt will, mid trample
downat a greatrale, mingled vine uml thorn,
weed uml rose. Infidel wit and argument ami
irony coming from ony source, will not be invain, If they shall compel all Christians to find
the powerful side of their fair h, mid shall wake
up nil us clergymen to more thought, ami morereason, and more courage. Heroic menshouldlove somewhat an intolloetunl storm, for nobonly does It waken the mind that moves forth
amid such an elemental strife, hut it leaves thesubsequent sir so pure, and so sweet, mid thesky uo blue, that in this enchanted scene thereis more than compensation for tho long days ofthunder mid toruado uml cloud.

GOD OB TUB WOULD.
snimoN ny Mil. pentccost.

Mr. Pentecost preached a sermon In Groce
Methodist Church, corner of North LaSalle and
White streets, yesterday morning,at the usual
hour, to a largo congregation.

After the usual prellinluarles, Mr. Stebblns
sang n selection.

Mr. Pentecostannounced that the plan of his
services was never to interrupt the regular ser-
vices of the churches Sunday morning. Ho wassimply the guest of the pastors that morning.
There remained but two weeks of thu Union
services, and ho earnestly hoped that the people
would not allow unyeoctnl engagements to keep
them from attending. He Invited the attention
of his audience to two or three verses found )n
the third chapter of the Epistle of John, re-ferring to Christ being the bon of God.

ilu said ihero were three points containedInthat chapter,—first, the fact; second, tbo hope;and, :third, the consequence. Wo wore pro-
lessors of religion. The world recognized our
profusions Justso far ns our lives uml actionswere consistent with our profession. If therewasa consistency displayed, then our religionwas sot down ns a fact. The text said wo werecalled the children of Uod; and wo were Hiechildren ot God. nwas one thing to bo a childof God, ami It was another to be culled o childof God. Itwas one thing for a child to sit at
the table in a family uud enjoy all thu privi-leges of a child, and it was another thingto bo a lawful child. Now, wo wereactually children of God. In England, therewero
noblemen hr birth, and thcru were also a good
many gentlemen by patent,—those who hudworked up to high positions, enjoying ail thuprivileges of nobllitv. Under this bend came
the Duke of Wellington. Eurl Reuconslleld, amtothers, upon whom the King or Queen had putthe patent of nobility for distinguished militaryor political services. Thu old blue-blood aristo-crats, who dated their nobility from the days of
the Normans, frequently turned up their- nosesat the patent nobllitv In the Parliament and InHie important walks of life, und said thu Queencould easily make a patentuoblonmu ofany ple-beian, but that was not nobility.Now, we wero really the blood-children ofGod; there was nothing patent about us. Itmight be asked s How do wc know that wo orethe children of God! This answer came fromour own convictions. Wo felt in our liearta arelationship which wenever leit until we wero
horn thu second Unit. The speaker remem-
bered bis owu experience, mid it Justified the
assertion that a man may be born twice. Huoneo did not know what it was to cry Abbalather,—bo could say the words, but bo diduotknow the signification of the words. TheChristian lelt after his conversion like an
alien uml a stranger in the world whereoneo ho was a native. His home was now inHeaven. Wo hud seen glimpses of forms whowalked on earth among us. having all the pow-ers that we possessed, yet being moved by tbospirit—living, moving, and being among us, vetnut of us, nor of the world. Wo bud seenglimpses of the glories of Hie future, but thu
full meusuruof Hmt glory wo never bad com-prehended, nor ever would comprehend untilwe wero transformed into that new and beauti-
ful Hie. David had said that thu day woulddawn when all things would bo changed; when
thu righteous should receive their reward, ami
thuwiukud their Just punishment according totheir deserts.

Let us look back over tho pages of history;
look ut Enoch. U was not because Enochwas u millionaire that he was con-sidered grout, but that ho walked withGod. It was not things that made us great, but
deeds. It wm> nut having things, out doing
tilings. It was mil Abraham’s Hocks uml herds
that made him great; it was the things which
he did, the results whieti ho accomplished. Lothad great wealth. Ho said tu himself, I willneglect the Lord for a little time, uml devotesome attention tu Die world. In doing this.Lot lust both, and was snatched us a brandfrom the burning. It was not what Washing-ton or Lincoln hud Unit made them great, Itwas the things that they did. A. T. tiwwurt
died with the reputation of being a greatmillionaire, but left not u singly thing behind
him wherehvho might be remembered by the
world lu gratitude. Hu died, the thieves stole
Ids body, uml that was the cud of him. Therewere two distinct classes of people In this world,
mid aaoUier class that partook of the nature ofboth. One class was of Clod and the other of
the world. There was u difference between
Abraham and Lot. Thu former hud his heartIdled with God. mid the other, a child of God,had ids heart tilled with the things of this earth.The speaker concluded by saying that he
longed after tho weak children of God, those
who hud Just enough religion to make them
miserable. They tried to enjoy the things of the
world, hut could not, because their consciencestroubled them. These he exhorted to give their
hearts entirely to Christ, mid serve Huu alone.

UTAH.
TUB lIUV. 1). U’JIIU.AN,

a homo missionary whoso Held at labor Is
umoiu! thu Mormons at Mount I'lossuut. Ulab,
delivered u "talk '* last night ut thu Second
I‘reshyturian Church, corner at Michigan avenue
mid Twentieth street, about tho people among
whom It bos becu bis lot to Ilvu for thu past (h o
wars. Owing to thu threatening aspect of the
weather, the uttumlnncu was not largo.

In commonelng bis discourse, Mr. McMillan
reviewed thu history of Mormonlsm from It
propagation fifty years ago to thu present; re-8
counted thu causes attending the Mormons 1 re-
moval from Ohio to Jackson County. Mo.,
ihonco to Nmivon, 111., mid from theru to ihelr
presentabiding-place, where 100,000 souls were
puited lu thu peculiar sect whoso belief, pruc-
lieu, and degradation were a cursu upon theAmerican uailon. Speaking of their beliefs amiteachings, thu speaker said that they re-garded Adam os u person crusted long
before thu beginning of thu world,and os their Qod. They recognized a Supremo
Doing, a Supremo Zeus, who know uudyared
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nothing about the things of this earth. Jesus
Christ they thought differed from thetestofhumanity only In that Ho was the Immediate
Sun of God by tho Virgin Mnrv, whereas the
rest of mankind traced their parentage, through
ages, hack to Adorn, Thu Holy Ghost theywere taught to regard as a worker, an agitator
for tho common cuuso; mid tho Holy Spirit, notns an Individual distinct being, but nsa condition consequent upon tlio work
of the Holy Ghost. As for tho atonementthrough Jesus, they believe that Jesus was aperfect example. All who faithfully ImitatedHim would bo saved.. Their atonement bv
blood was more litoral than tlmtof thoevangelical
Christian Church. They taught that they shouldcut the throats of afl persona who departedfrom tho teachings of the faith mid withdrewfrom the folds of tho Church. Without this
shedding of blood then* could beno remission of sins; They did notcut deserters’ throats because Ihov
wanted revenge. Shut hecaafco thev dcslml|t‘o
save tho souls of those deserters. It was prob-ably this desire, the speaker sold, that actuated
the MountainMeadow massacre, when 139 emi-
grants lost their lives.

They thought that everything of tho earth be-longed to them. They were tho sworn enemies
of nil mankind who did not come within thopule of the Mormon Church. They believed Inu probationary state after death, uml that per-
sons were released from Hint slate by baptism.
Those In tho next world of course could not bobaptised {therefore theirliving friendsunderwentthe formality for them. They had three sacra-meats,—Baptism, the Lord’s Supper, uml Mar-riage. There wore thrco'klnds of baptism: forconversion, for tho remission of sins, and forthe dead. No matter what a man’s crime, bap-tism cleaned him from all sin. Tho sacramentof the Lord’s Supper was administered withoutremarks commemorative of. tho event reveredby Christians, and wafer was used in-
stead of wine. The marrlhgu socraracnts were
three in number—tor tho ordinary marriage, thespiritual marriage, and for polygamy.. A man
might, marry his friend’s wife spiritually, thatls, for the next world. Polygamy was regardednsessentially salvation, though tho Book of
Mormon denounced It. It wax regarded as the
most Important and stringent doctrine of thosect, nml though thewomen cried out againstlt, they submitted to it as ,their only hope of
salvation. A woman bad, with them, no futurelife unless married In polygamy.

When persons entered the Endowment House
they wero given now names by which they wore
known on tho Endowment-Houserecords, which
God Himself opened nt (he last day. A manwas forbidden to tell Tils new name to ony-bodv, for by it lie was to bo called at tho res-
urrection. and, if ho told, some Gentile mightget into Heaven on It. The woman was obliged
to toll her new name to her husband, for thehusbands were to call their wives nt Die last day.Men who committed crimes under their earthlynames escaped future punishment therefor,beeJtiao God did nut know them bv nnv but re-
corded names. A woman was divorced nt herhusband’s pleasure. The Husband had but to
pay the Church 810, and the decree was grouted.In citing the disgusting barbarous features ofMormoiilsm, the speaker said that ho know ofan instance where a man was married to a
young woman, to the young woman’smother, mid to the mother's mother,—three generations of one family. The speaker
dwelt at length upon the cruelty, Idleness, ig-
norance, mid vice in which the childrenof theMormons wero being ,rgarcd, the revolting
practices upheld and prescribed by the faith,the work of tho tulsslouirles among the per-
verted people, the dangers attending that work,
the thrilling accounts of attempts upon thelives of the missionaries.] He closed with a re-quest for substantial pecuniary aid towardbuilding a school-house luul chapel. Acollec-tion was taken up.

THE IONSDALBS.
London’s Latest Scandal.
CnrrnuntuUnre Jl'iltlmoreSun.

The G o'clock are very much imi-
tated overDie sale ol Lord Lonsdale's great
collodion. This Enrl oiul peer of the realm,
the head of the house of Lowthcr, set lush so*doty into spasms last year by creating the mat-
rimonial talk of the season. Ho then married
that tall, nearly six-loot high, and dark Jewess
typo boautv, Lady ulndys Herbert. In her Im-
mediate elrclo she Is kiitUvn by the pet name
of “la Ghana,” or Gipsy. She Is the daughter
of the well-known and, esteemed Sydney Her-bert, of Crimean fame, and sister of the Earlof Pembroke- Some low years ago Lady Her-bert, the mother of *‘ la,tJltuna,” and anotherdaughter joined tho wCatholle Church. The
tall and handsome Guana did not followtheir example, but Into tho gay
world of dance, song, jjiid horsemanship, .and ;met Lord Lonsdale, wljp Is her senior by eight
years—she being ISJ years of ugc. Doth loved
the world too well, and not wls'clv, before andniter marriage. Ihe fashionableball-rooms ofLondon, Paris, and Vienna, the race-courses ofEurope, the yachting ami hunting excursions ol
the night and day, the,season and sunshine of
life found these, attractive twoIf not the lead-ers nt least the chief dentures. The art-worldwas ransacked for Lady Lonsdale, and an In-come of S£(X),UOO per* annum brought to her
mansion many a costly gum of the painter andJeweler. Her diamond bill in seven monthswas•31,000,000, and her upholstery and brlc-a-hracInvoices were double (hat sum. To this menu
the noble Earl added sundry and divers Items,such ns twenty-two blobded racehorses, various
improvementsou the three country estates, analot—tho devourer of' all fortunes—a largo
steam-yacht, the Northumbria.There are some people so very peculiarly con-stituted, either mentally or morally, thatneither imImmense llnancial revenue, a quarterofa dozen of country' estates, u magnificent
town mansion, and tho'luxurlea of art. science,and pleasure combined, nor Indeed, thatominous and varied circle called ”the fashion-
able world,” can make upthe sum of happiness.
The beautiful Ladv LPnsdnlo, mid the dashing,handsome earl, the head of the house ofLowthcr, were not happy. There wasa skeletonIn the costly mansion!* cupboard, and 1 qnlyallude to this case as a tyue of many others,and as truly portraying the life of the most
modern British urlatuyrucy. When at Palermolust fall L heard and saw something of the yacht
“Northumbria,” ami, later on, when near Nice,I heard uml saw something of my Lady Lons-dale leaning on the arm of that notorious youn"rake, dir John Lester, Kavo, u Yorkshire Bar-
unet, slightly ‘‘luUltunu,” and ofthat drab or pulo-ale visage peculiar to those
who think“ the bcst'pf all ways lor to lengthen
their days Is to steal u lew hours from night.”
Both are In the spring of life, and noth are of
Unit spued down hjll which nmv he termedrapid. Ilfs mother, with lynx eye, looksat, on,and over the pair, while Lord Lonsdale is on theNorthumbria, olt the coast of Algeria, whererumor anvs ho has, made some well-known
efforts not to lengthen his days or night* either.When a Yorkshire Baronet of liU years andworldly ways becomes a skeleton m the cup-board of any munsiap, you may be sure the fur-niture, pictures, briq-u-broc. mid even the per-sonal gems of lustrousbrilliancy, become verysoon under the swav of the auctioneer's ham-mer. And thus has (t come topuss. In a period
of little more thaq, eight months of “honey-moon,” that our fashionable fio'clock lea U Ina troubled sea of excitement over the head midfrontulotleudlngof Urn chief of the Lowthcr*’
lady.

A Domlly Point of Pronunciation*
.Van Praiieltco I•nut.

Ata wedding In Houth Carolina last moiitli an
incident occurred aptly Illustrating social llfo in
tliu United Slates. Tho bridegroom, who lie*longed to thu*‘llrst Southern families.” tookexception to the* phraseology of thu ofllclutlng
clergyman, and remarked, ••You shouldn't saythose \wi whom the Lord hath Jtmnt together,
but them uus." Thu preacher, who prided him*
self upon the ••high-toned ”quality of his lan-
guage, quietly dropped his hand Into thu pocketof his surplice mid mterpoluled: ”You jlst
paddle your own canoe, voung fuller, or your
trouble*!! begin suno unuiT. I’m numilug tinstea-party, 1 um,—us 1 said afore, my belovedhearers.—those unaas the Lord Justthen
(ho bridegroom made a motion tomtrd Ids hip,
but before be could draw thu minuter tired from
his pocket ivml ihu young man full dead at hisIcut. Instantly tho whole übltreh was tilled
withblazing pistols. In less' than five seconds
thu only person luft alivu was the bride, who hud
ducked behind tho pulpit/ early in the action,
Thu half-married tomato gsxod musingly around
and remarked us shu started for homo: “Tlieso
scll-cocklng revolvcrs i* placing thu mischief
round here, and that's it fact!”

Thu Original llrotlior Jonathan.
I’jniaiUUtiMn Vr*ts.Gov. Jonathan 'irumbull, of Coimcclicut,was the original * Brother Juimthan.” lie was

always so addressed by Guu. Washington, andtlnuily the whole Yankee nation, and ospudully
New England, becumu sohrlquetlcd, diameter--Iml, uiulIdgiililled in thu person of ” brotherJonathan” Trumbull, a plain, unassuming,
honest, common-sense man, whoresided in l.«p-
iinon. When in full dress, “brother Jonathan”Trumbulllooked very much us he Is nowrepre-
sented In whut la generally supposed to bu a
caricature. Huwas of a tall, gaunt form, and
wuruaswallow-tuli home-spun coat, manufac-
tured in hU familyout of wool raised on hlsuwnlana, and colored with maple-bark procured
from his own wood-pile, tho dye being set with
iron (limps obtainedfrom thu. blacksmith-shop
In tho neighborhood, ills genteel light-lilting
trowseis,reaching six Inches short of his ankles,
were made of striped linsey-woolsey, prepared
and spun In his own family..

< CITY AFFAIRS.
Tha Organization of the Council

“bemooratio Plans.

How to Make Up tho Committees—
People-yko Want Ohalr-

'miAslilps.

Nothing; Definite Yet In Regard to Ur.
Harrison’s Appointees.

Tlicro is beginning to bo much excitement in
Aldcrtnanlccircles over tbo mako-up of tbc Com*
mlttucs for tbo coming year. Lost year, amt two
years ago. thorespectable members of the Conn-
ell, oa distinguished from Urn bummers, held
caucuses and put through their states, which
mot with general approval outside, ofcourse, of
tho Aldcrrooniobummer-circle. Tills year, how*
ever, It Is understood the case will bo dilToront,
providing two or tbreo of the pound! members
can bu coerced. It is proposed by tho Democrats
that they shall, take tho formation of tho Com*
mlttccs Into their awn hands as a party mcas*
urc. Whether they will allow tho Republicans
toselect members for each Committee, as used
to bo tho old fashion, is not known, tlicro being
a variance of opinion on tho subject. But in
order to carry through any such programme
(hero has to bo

CONBIDBIUDLB VINB WORK DONB.
It is necessary to have Die voles of ail tho Dem-
ocrats and of Cullcrton, and oven thou theru is
but half tho Council voting for tho schedule, so
that tho Mayor’s casting Vote would baro to bo
called in toput tho thing through. Cutlcrton, it
is understood, can bo held in allegiance by giv-
ing him the Chairmanship of Lite Committee on
(las. Ho would nrotcr that on Finance, and ho
will doubtless be given also uposition on that
Committee, but not its Chairmanship, ns that
will probably bo given to a respectable member
who will bo expected to act as a mere figure-
head. The Commlttco on Public Buildings,
which Mr. Cultcrton wouldlike to have tno su-
pervision of, is too Important a ono to
bo given away to a rather uncertain ad-
herent. Tlicro are also fears entertained
In strict Democratic circles about the
fealty of Aid. Phelps, who has no sympathy
with hummerlsm, and who wan elected by Re-
publican votes from n heavy Republican ward.
It is believed, however, by tho Democrats that
ho will ho whipped into tho traces, and that
they will succeed in carrying through theirmeasure. There was

A PRIVATE CONPBRBNCB
hold Saturday, it is understood, at whichtho mottcr was talked over. There werepresent both some members of (ho Coun-cil and some of tho leaders of Dm Democracy.
That which the latter arc seeking to avoid Is theoverslaughing of tho respectable element la tho
Council by thebummers, who are In a majority
in a Democratic caucus there. The Councllmen
are naturally disinclined to listen to unv dicta-
tion on this subject, but tho leaders,feeling how much future success depends upon
the use which tho Democrats mako of
llielr temporaryvictory, arc exceedingly urgent
In their olforts to force on tho now City Gov-
ernment tho preservation of tho appearance, ntleast, ofeconomy mid respectability. It was de-
cided nt this meeting,wnerc the Aldermanlc
dispute in tho Bixth Ward was also talked over,
ami where the opinion was generally expressed
that Curran ought to bu got, in some wav or
other, to adjourn until tho middle of tillsweek,when some rurUierncllou willprobably bo taken.

The feeling among some of the Aldermen is
that Mr. Tulcy should bo ro*olccltd to his posi-
tion ns presiding olllcor, for which they consider
him well lilted, owluglo bis experience and hisability to decide a point according to tho exi-gencies of the case.

TUB MOST IMPORTANT COMMITTED
for the ensuing year !s perhaps that on PublicBuildings. Aid. Phelps Is at present the sec-
ond member on It, and some are In favor of
putting him at Its head, while others prefer that
he should bo put on the Finance Committee, In
order to give that a color of respectability. Tho
llrst-namcd Committee will have to be com-posed almost entirely of new men, since of thopresent.: members Ballard, Republican, is thoonly one ro-olocted. Aid. McCaffrey, whoserved on the Public Buildings Committee of
tho CouatvBoard, mid has had much experi-ence iu Court-House matters, too much per-
haps, Is anxious to got tho Chairmanship, and
has u strong bucking for that position. Onesuggestion was that tho Committee on Finance)should bo madu up of Phelps, Sanders, and
McCormick, with »ono member to bo
allowed the Republicans mid onoto tho Socialists, possibly Aid.
Staubcr. Tho Committee on Public Buildingsit was proposed to makeup ofMcCaffrey, Jonas,mid Cullortun. with twoplaces to bo tilled by
tho opposition. They have, In a rough way,
parceled out among themselves

TUB CUAIUMAMaiIirS
of tho other Committees as lollows: Judiciary,
Tuley; Police, Lawler; Markets, Pecvey; Elec-tions, Tuley, with two other trustworthy mem-
bers upon It; Bridewell, MeNuruov; School*,McCormick; Licenses, Elszner; Fire mid Wa-
ter, McColfrov; Wharves and Public Grounds,Barrett: Railroads, Banders; Local Assess-
ments, Purcell, itIs tho aim to shove JofT theRepublicans and the Socialists upon tho unim-
portant committees, giving them, If need bo, amajority on Health and County Relations,
Streets and Alleys, and Local Assessments; but
the really Important ones—Buildings, Finance,Railroads. Fire mid Winter, Police, and Uss—-are to bo kept in the hands of the Democracy.

TUB ÜBI’tmUOAN MBMUEHB
have not as yet discussed the subject, thinking
It a little premature, far it is not likely that thenew Council will got Into running order beforeMay 1, and it may take a week, perhaps a little
more, before the machinery of theCouncil cun
bo fullv organized. There are fears entertainedby tho Republicans that, in case tho Democrats
are unable to tnlluonce some of their memberslike Phelps ami McCormick, they will enticesome weak Republican brother to their aid by
tho promise of the Chairmanship of a Com-mittee, mid thussucceed In carrying theirpointthrough. They are beginning, therefore, to
Htllfen up the back-bancs of those whom they
consider weak In the faith, and to exhort themnot to yield to any promises from tho enemy.

TUB MATOII'BLBCT
still keeps tils own counsel as to the persons
whom hu proposes to appoint to unices, urn),
while there uni hundred of conjectures us to the
lucky fellows, It Is absolutely impossible to say
which of them are correct It Is only certain
that bo will try to tret as good men as ho oosstbly can to till the two mileos with which ho has
the must Intimate personal relationships,—Cor-poration Counselum| Comptroller. The names
of various prominent Democrats have beenmentioned tit connectionwith the Urstumncdolllic, but the majority of them seem disin-clined to accept a place which lusts fur so shorta time, ami the acceptance of which would soInterfere with thclt reuularbusiness. Among
those more recently named for

COdITUOLLBU
Is C. 11. Wollor, of thu North Side, areal*estate agent, who lias lust been recommended
by thu Judges to the Governor for the position
ot Justice of die I'coee. In view of thu fact
that thisolllco lusts' four years and pays bettor
(hau the Comptrullursblp, It is very unlikely
that there U any truth In thu suggestion of hisname. Messrs. W. J. Onahan and John For-
sythe have also buuu mentioned, but ft Is sufu to
say that nuitlier of them will Ihj appointed. Inlaet, it is pretty easy to say. us recurds a num-
ber of thu nllU-cs, who will not bu appointed,
hut very diilluult to pick out the men who will
actually go In. -

There is talk now about passing on ordinance
reviving thu place of

OITV MARSHAL,
which wasabolished back in 1870, after it hadbeen occupied by Mr. Dunlap and It.K. (loodell.
The only ddlleulty about it is that thu Appro-
priation Pill has passed, and therecun bu no ap-propriation made fur snlarv during thu presentyear, It is claimed, however, that it la Impor-tant to have a trusted partisan at tho head ofthu.police force. It It can bo done without Inter-fering with any of the pledges made to thuprosuutSuperintendent, and that tho dltUculiycould all be gotten around by recreating thoolllco of Marshall and putting In Frank Agouw,
his salary for thu mrreni year—only uicht
months are left of It—to be made up.by sub-scriptions by the faithful. As regards thominor nllkys, It is quite certain now that noth-
ing will be done concerning them uutll tho mid-
dleof ncjt month.

Halo of Valuable Paintings.
Now York, April B.—Sovcotv-one paintings

were iold In this city to-night fur over t&i,UU).
Tho lot embraced the private collection of Mr.Alport Spencer, of this city. Seldom to u pict-ure gallery Is there louud such a choice average
expressed lu such varieties of excellence. Tnu
ibust painters ot Franco, tipalu, and lielgiumwore represented. The lute NarcUso Diaz hudUvu examples of bis work sold. Joeque was

seen In fourspecimens; Sebreynr in three largo
nnd Important ones; the magical Holdinl ,lnfive of hUfmmv caprices; Mndrazu In four,qx-amplcs, Plnssari In feat, nmt Vnn Mnrckn In
three. There Were paintings l»v Millet, Dau-i'lanv. Troyotq Fromenlln, Corot. Pusini,(Jerome, Cabaud, Couture, .Molssonlcr, Lefehre,nnd Knaus.

The highest-priced picture was Gcromo's11Keeper of Mm Hounds." In thin the forms ofa brace of tawny African gray-hounds are beforea laughing native, dressed In rich Oriental cos-tume. Itbrought $6,000,
Hulmondu do Mmtrazo’s “Entrance to aSpanish Church" sold for 85.850. The picture

is one of this Spaniard's best oftoits, and Is
almost bevoud praise/ and Is certainly a master-
piece.

*

'■

Both of these pictures were purchased bv T,
It. Butler, President of the Sixth Avenue Rail-
road Company, ‘Adam Buhroycr’s “Winter TravelIn Russia ”

sold far 84,500. '
N. Diaz’s “BUndman'd'DulT "bronchi$4,900.A water-color, “The 'Republican Sentinel,"brought 83,100. HadIt been an oil-painting itwould have sold for many more thousands, for

I'm artist, Muissonler, has written on Its back,
..

.
.

* tbo ,'rßt tlmo I sign a painting with
winch I am absolutely satisllcd."Another water-color by the same artist Boldfor 83,000. Posini'a “Mosque of St. Sophia ”

brought $3,500, os did Adam Shruver’s “ArabsResting." “The Shepherdess of Bnrblzou," byJ. I*. Milter, sold for $3,500; one of Boldlnl’sexquisite pictures for $3,100. A Uougucrcnu
brought $l,lOO. One by Corot fetched $1,175;a Vibert, 81,500. “Once upon a Time," byHughes Merle, sold for $3,300; Nilsson an“Ophelia," by Unhand, $1,100; and so onthrough tho entire lot.Before the sale commenced, Coup!), the cele-brated art dealer, told me that ho sold Ihu
(Jerome to Mr. Spencer. I asked what It was
worth. Ho said It ought to ‘ bring between84.000 and 15,000.The prices realized arc far In excess of whatwas anticipated.

OBITUARY.
Prof. Daniel Vaughan.

Cincinnati, April O.—Prof. Danlol Vaughan,
well known throughout the United States and
Europe as an astronomer, linguist, and arithme-
tician, died In the hospital to-day, lu this city,
aged 03. Prof. Vaughan was born In Ireland,
but crime to this country when quite young, and
for the past twenty-lire years had been u resi-
dent of this city.

Dr. Charles Jmvott*
CnrretnoruUnee Xeio JV»r* rim*».Norwich, Conn., April 3.—Dr. Charles Jewett,

one of tho oldest and most effective workers in
the temperance cause In tho United States, died
hero to-day In the 72d year of his age.
lie was a native of Lisbon, near this place.
Though his nameis uot so widely known as that
of John D. Gough, or of Neal Dow, ho has un-
questionably accomplished far more than either
of them In working out temperance reform, and
is looked upon in New England cs one of the
pioneer opostlcs Id this movement. lie was a
man of enthusiasm, disinterestedness, benevo-
lence, and groat tact These qualities and his
marvelous story-telling faculty gave him on un-
paralleled Influence with all classes of society.
Ills smooth-shaven, strong Yankee face, withIts
been blue eye and a cordial smile, was familiar
to thousands of meu from Nova Scotia to theMississippi River.

Dr. Jewett’s first Interest In tho temperancecause dates from hisKith year. lie was study-
ing medicine m his father’s alike when tho loin-
Dormice movement of 1830 started In the NewEngland States. Young Jewett’s father sug-
gested to him that he prepare a protest against
the further sale of liquor In their own town ofLisbon, and address the same to the Selectmen.Reflection and observation Induced lu tho
preparation of this,,protest led to the con-
victions that thereafter directed his whole life.
Tho protest to ilia Selectmen was written lu 'verse. Onu hundred copies wore sccretlv printed
at night at the father’s expense, and* publicly
posted on houso and tree, and stealthily
slipped under people’s doors around tho vil-lage green. In 1837 u local temperance so-
ciety was formed, of which young Jewett
mid his fattier were members. Beginning
the practice of bis profession ut East Green-wich, R, 1., In IS3O, he Immediately
devoted himself to the now cause in a
quiet way among his personal acquaintances,ills second public ultort was an address de-
livered Junes. 1b32, inEverett, R. 1., supporting
Levi Meek, a Baptist eider, In tbo assertion that
moderate drinkers exorcised a more pernicious
influence on society tlian,;dru|ilcard6.;"For, soy-i
oral years Dr. Jewett’s labors were eonlltioil to*Rhode Island, bis place of residence being
changed to Centrcvlllc, In thoTown of Warwick,
In 1835, and to Providence In 18-10. In 1837 howas appointed agent fur tho State Temperance
Society of Rhode Island, and abandoned tho
pauctlcc of medicine, but tho Unnnelal crash of
thatyear loft so many persons bis debtors, and
his own finalises were so affected thereby, thathe resumed practice lu I'rovidenec. During nil
this period ho traveled from town to town de-livering addresses to local societies, lie receivedno compensations for his lauur, however, al-though bis expenses were paid fur blm. Aside
from his addresses, lie did much goodby writingverses lu a jingling, popular stvle, full of keen
satire on tho rutn-sellor mid rum-drinker.

Two Incidents of Interest in tins period of tilsllfoworo Ids conversion from up occasional drink-er toan abstainer, and his thoughtless partici-
pation in the liquor IrulTic himself. In UKJ3 oneHen Johnson, u hard drinker, excused his ownindulgence in gin and water after n day’s workby citing Or. Jewett’s rare but unconcealed use
of a glass of wiuo after alone mid falleuine
ride. The half-taunllue comparison led IJr.
Jewett toboo the necessity for entirely discon-tinuing the use of even lighter liquors.’ On his
removal to Ccntrcville ho brought with him ubarrel of elder more than ho needed for vinegar,
and sold It to a man of whoso habits he Knew
nothing. The purchaser soon became shocking-
ly intoxicated wltti the elder. As the townspeo-
ple had lomr taken especial ulTort to prevent the
poor fellow obtaining liquor, the incident cre-
ated a decided sensation.

Thu Massachusetts Temperance Union now
secured his services usa lecturer at a salary of81,900 n year. Two years previous to tills there
hud becu a widespread temperance excitement
in that State, which culminated lit (lie
passage of a Prohibitory law, but this
was repealed In HMD through (ho efforts of
the wholesale dealers, and the mutter of
license was thus left optional with the'County
Commissioners. Commencing at Dedham,working systematically all over the State, andsecuring the co-operation of other reformers,Dr. Jewett succeeded hi persuading thu Com-
missioners of one cmmty after another to stopthe sale, until every onu of them had yl Ided
before 18-10. Meantime Dr. Jewett did much to
organize and develop plans for promoting the
work by securing revenue from local societies to
he devoted to disseminating temperance (ruths.
An odlclal* paper of the Union, the Tem}*ranc«Journal, was regularly published, to which
every member of u society was expected to sub-
scribe. Thus the paper secured a circulation of
93,001) in twoyears, and (he almanac and tract70,000 more. Hub (he rivalry of the Washington
movementnow began tohe' fait, and by taking
away many of thu resources of the Mussn-
ehusettH Union, crippled Its work seriously.
Thu salient features ol that movement were the
demand made on thu clergy that they malm
temperance a church movement, take the cause
Into their own hands, ami exclude all hut
total abstainers from church member-
ship. This was regarded by Dr.
Jewett as a grave mistake, as it really re-
pelled many ministers who would otherwise
have been valuable helpers, lie also disap-
proved of thu adoption ot a ritual and die forma-
tion of secret societies called Sons of Temper-
ance, which was the outgrowth of the Haltlmuro
movement. Ho believed in open meetings.
The Into Guv. Buckingham, of Connecticut, and
Neal Dow, among the earlier champions of tem-
perance In New England, agreed with Dr. Jew-
ett herein in theory and practice. Thu Washing-
lonian plan also pledged signers toabstain from
distilled liquors only. This, too, Dr. Jewett
reprehended strongly. In ISW, the revenues of
the Massachusetts Union becoming impaired by
the alienation of many of its auxiliaries, Dr.Jewett resigned his position, ami lu 1817 accept-
ed a call to thu agency of tho New Hampshire
titute Temperance Society. At thattfmo therewere no extensive or systematic operations lu
IhetJtuto. Hu remained there eighteen months,and then resigned* owing to thu criticism of an
Indiscreet tneuilier of the Executive Hoard.Subsequently belabored In Connecticut u fewmonths, mid thenretired from tomnurunco work,Intending to resume the practice of im-dlemc,but a small furm-was presented him in Mlllbury,Muss., by the.teetotalers of that citato.

When Neal. Dow secured the passage of the
Maine law in 1831, Jewett went to that Slate and
allied that Prohibitionistwith lectures, liealso
delivered addresses in the cause since then InVermont, NoWBrunswick, Nova Scotia, Lower
Canada, New VorK, New Jersey, I’ennsylvuolu,Maryland! lowa, Illinois, Tennessee, •Michigan,
and Minnesota.. (lu resided la each of the sev-
eral Western States for a few years, subsequent-
Iv in Nevy York City, und in 1879 came oaek toNorwich, Conn., a lew miles from his old home,
to spepd his dtx-liuing yeure. During all thislime ho has been engaged eblelly In unremuuer-
atiye;tem|H:ruuce work, and during bis illness
of the past few mouths has Buffered, ’from in-
digence. A movement was begun recently mBoston to collect .UlUUey fur his relief. Ills

malady was heart dlaeoso, nnd ho lias been kenIn au upright sitting position for many week.
Cheater 11. Hull.

AVir JVirt* Tribune, Anrlt 4,
Chester 11. Hull, whoso death In San Prang*,

co, March 111.’was announced In Tuesday's
une, was the author of the original platform ofthe Kearney Workingman's party In Collfomu.eind also of the earlier speeches of the "§anj,
lot" orator. Hull was n Bohemian Journalsof rather Intemperate habits, but with bright
and ready wit. Ho was extremely land o(hoaxes, and was the originator of the CardinUlant Imposition. He confessed tohavlnghija hand In bnrvlng the giant la Oneida CounuThen ho wrote up Us history. A gonllcmi!living in San Francisco at the time gives the foulowing history of Hull’s connection with Hear,
ncy: When fho Kearney movement was flntstarted, nnd before Kearney's fame was knonnbeyond the club of which-hn was a memberHull was a writer on the San Francisco ChnZ
icV. By the advice of some other journalist,
who had been olTorod nnd.. who had <tw
dined the work, he was employed ><,write the Kearney platform, tho Ittirdca
of which was “Tho Chinese must go,” andtho emblem of which wasa ropo with a noose laIt. Hull undertook the task, which ho regardedns a good Jest, and ha inserted several prorii.Imm in the nlstform which nullified each oilierHo also filled tho original speech of Kearneywith ridiculous hyperboles and extravaganto*.riods, which the orator delivered with savage
seriousness. Thu term in which Kearney ej.dressed Butter as “the white-plumed Navarraof tho rostrum," was taken by Hull froma wcil-Krtowu speech of llio lion. Timms,Filch, called on tho Pacific coast “the all.vor-tongued orator." When Kcarnov was ar.
rested In Sin Francisco, nnd tried before tha
City Criminal Court fur Ids IncendiaryspecibeiHull became greatly alarmed losthls knowa
connection with Kearney's most Incendiary to.turnnccs should Involve him In the punishment
which then threatened his agitator. AfwKearney's escape from the hands of thelair.it
was not known whether or not Hull continue]
to writefor him; but ho was bo thoroughly
frightened at flic storm ho had helped torobsthat It is thoughtto be hardly likely.

MISSISSIPPI.
Hop Laborer* Leaving by tho Thousand*

Her Young Mon Ignorant, Itudp, and Law.
less—Tho Planting Interest In Distress.

Correivnmtence A>w }'or* Tribuuf.
Wasiiinoton, D. C., March I)B.—A gontlcrau

who owns property In Mississippi, and has spent
the lost year In that Stale, has recently arrived
in this city. Ho says that the condition of al*
fairs In that State Is deplorable. Bankers re-fuse to lend any more money on real estate g*
curlty. Merchants find it impossible to make
advances to planters, taking • crops &j
security. Bln effect, he says, the entire credit
system of the State has been destroyed. There
Is little ready money, and distress and ruin
state all classes in the face. Thu political dig-
turbances have driven away the investments of
Northern capital and enterprise, and the pcstt-
Icnco Inst summer has finished tho work tint
the bulldozers began four years ago. Areturn
of tho yellow fever thocoming summer Is gun-
erallv expected. Ho savs. that in Vicksburg
there have been sporadic eases of the fever all
winter; that nothing whatever has been done to
imnrovo the sanitarycondition of Unit city, andthat already people are beginning to take the
alarm and to moke preparations, to lice fromtheplace.

Speaking of tho report that large numbers olthe negroes are leaving that State forDio North,ho savs that tho movement is fust assuming theproportions of no lioglra, ami is causing generalalarm among tho planters tbrougjiout the State.From the river counties ot Mississippi boioffVicksburg alone more than 2,000 colored per-sona have removed to Dio Northern State*since the Ist of January last, must of them
bound forKansas, bub many settling in illlnnl*
and Indiana. Ho says that Dio negroes wbo
thus remove take almost as many precaution
to got away ns thev formerly did to eseapaslavery. Fart of a family will board a boat atonu lauding and part at another, to avoid ex-citing suspicion.

Tbo local press of tho State, ho says, Is filled
with denunciations ot Yankee agents, who nrosaid to be untieing the colored laborers to leave
the State, mid they are threatened withall sorts
of punishment if caught. Ha thinks that. Ifan employer wero to bo found in Mississippi
hiring negroes to go to a Northern Stale towork, ho would bo likely to receive tho same

. kind of, Wwffflqp.t.that was meted out to onr
'unfortunate AbalUlqmst caught in the Statsduring Die days of slavery. Ho savs tho ex-
citement ot the planters on this subject
Is so great that they have been trying to
Induce Gov, Stone to convene Die Legisla-
ture mid secure the enactment of some legisla-
tion to prevent tho exodus of their laborers,but the Governor has thus far decllucd to do usthey desire. Tho planters, too. are beginningtosee that In order to keep their laborers tiny
must allow them to think and vote us Diuvchoose, mid ho remarks Dint soma ot them al-

ready begin to say openly that tho most Im-
portant mutter to them Is to have labor to culti-
vate their lands, and that polities must give wavto this; the negroes must bo allowed to vote
mid to nave their votes fairly counted. Ho sais
that Dm chief Interest of tho State—planting—is
beginning already tosuiter from Dm natural re-
action from tho bulldozing.

To show how “hoiim rulo” works In prac-tice, tho gentleman referred to relates mi inci-
dent. Not long ago one ot the Democratic
"dubs ” In Wilkinson Countv, Miss., becoming
tired of Inaction, masked themselves one night,
mounted their horses mid rode about the coun-ty, tiring off their guns us they halted at theplantations to frighten the negroes, bub com-mitting no acts of violence. The next day the
frightened colored peunlu began to appear incrowds ut tho county-scat, anil refused to returnto tho plantations. Tho planters, to whuiu
every day at this season is valuable, were Justly
indignant, and had several of the leaders of themidnight raid arrested ami lodged In Jail. News
of their Incarceration went abroad and readi-
ed West Fulldaua Funsh, on tho oppo-
site side of tho Mississippi, In Lou-
isiana. A company of tho Whim
League from that parish at once Invaded■Mississippi, marched to tho town where their
comrades were confined In jnll, mid demanded
their immediate release, saving that the men
had committed no olfense, hud only been on a
“lurk” to Inspire tho “niggers” with whole-
sumo fear, and concluded theirdemandwith tho
threat that unless It was complied with they
would burn Die town; Tho prisoners wero re-
leased, ami the White Leaguers returned to
their Louisiana homes. Thu planters, fearing
that there will bo other “larks” of tho samu
sort, mid fludlng that Dio authorities aro power-
less to arrest uml punish tho guilty, aro organ-
izing for self-protection midarming their labor-ers. Ono of the leading negroes on each plan-
tation ta appointed Captain of this Improvisedhomo-guard, and his employes enlist as privates
In tho company. This looks as though under
her boasted homo-rule Mississippi bos made a
lung BlrlUo toward anarchy,

The gentleman who gives this Information
represents Unit iho young men of tho Htato gen-
erally have grown up from boyhood slnco DioI\ar, without education (them aro now• fewpublic schools hi the State worthy of tho namo)or respect for law ami order. Thous inds of
Iheni have hecomo familiar, as members of thoWhite League, with muon umlmurder; and theyaro generally Indolent, shiftless, and poor,
forming a dangerous uml powerful element ot
society which Is already dreaded by tho con-
servative property-owners, who aru In tho
minority.'. Hu thinks tho State Is surely, and
uot slowly, driftingInto a condition ol anarchy.

__ Z. L. W.
Dreadful Colliery Dlsnstur in New Zeolmid*

Tliu Auckland Kvtiilni/ Star of Fob.* 83 giveson account of u lerrlblu explosion of firo-domo
which occurred at the Kaltungata cost mmu,Dunedin, New Zealand, on thu31st of February.
There were tliirty-Hvo men uml one boy In Uiumine, all of whom wore billed, the buv being
blown u distance of lllly yards. Over 100 dill-dreu were rendored fatherless by Ibe accident.
An eyo-wltness says nearly every one In thetownship was at the mine’s, mouth, and the
air was lilted with the lamentation# of women
and children. It was a sad sight to see thedead men brought out one by one and laid
on stretchers, and then nut In the train,which took them to the bridge Hotel. Allthe faces excepting two looked as If
In sleep, mid thu two young fellows who
had the horses were battered about the head,having been blown some distance. The lllght
of sticks and stones at the time of tbc explo-
sion was tremendous, and u illicit greensmokebung like a pull over the tunnel’s mouth for
about ten minutes. The mine Is entered bv a
main drive or tunnel. Thu working* rise asthey penetrate the hill, and the full which as-
sists Ihe drainage causes foul air to accumulate
in the upucr cud of the mine. The ventilationhas to travel all around thu mine ami come backto the air-shaft, which Is about 150 yards Irum
ihe mouth of thu tunnel, 'the workings ex-
tend about 800 yard# from thu entrance The
greatest part. of thu men appeared to bareescaped the first effect of Him llre-datup, andwere making ter Urn mouth of the mine, whenthey were overpowered bv the “after damp.”
Home of them must have gone from cue to twohundred yards before they fell. At ouu placethirteen bodies were found laa heap.
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